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TIIE FREE DISI>ENSARY QUESTION.

Dr. C. N. 13. Caniac, of New York, was the guest of the Toronto

Acadexy of Medicine on the evening of 3lst Octoiber. lie took for

liii subject the. management of the Free Dispensary.

In the. first place lie condemned the superficial work that was tee

frequently don. in dispensary practice. In mniy instances a preserip-

tion waq given for some leading symptoni, but no thorougligoiflg investi-

gation was held iute the patient's condition. le thouglit that three

or four new cases wvas enougli for auy one person lu a day. It was

quite inripossible to properly study ont twenty and thirty new caes in

euie dlay by one practitioner, as lie had knewn iu sonie instances.

Ile then went luto the history of the dispensary and gave some

very iutereeïting informationi ou this topie.

Ife thon took up the question of patients who tried te meure free

attendance at the dispensary, but who were able te pay. The reniedy

for this lay lu the dispensary employing a visiting nurse, who vîsited

the homes of these patients, and corrected any attempt at imposiug ou

charity.

Ile aise handed eut scmie severe critieism of those docters who mnade

use of the. dispeusary ixnproperly te gain practie for themsuelves. The

dispensary ight be made te serve this end iu varions ways. This evil

was remedied to, a great extent by the. visiting nurse, and the system ef

having social memnbers, who supplied useful information.

Tiie dispensary could be made ef the. utmost value in detecting diseaFse

iu its early stages and doiug inucl for the cure of these cases. The. hos-

pital tee otten only got the. wrecks to treat when they were past cure.

The dispensary ceuld also bc mnade ef mueli value te the student

and the nurse, as a preper selection of cases eould be made and nsed for

the. purpose of clinical tea<ching. This phase ef the. dispeusary werk bail

beezi tee nincl neglected.

It was ef the ntmost importance that seme intelligent person should

se. the patienta ami mûke a working classificationi of them. This could

çb. don. by a trained Iay persen. The dispensary staff sliould b. large

enongli te avoid overtaxiug any eue persoin. Too mauy cases led te

iiurry and carèless diagnosis and treatni.nt.

Sein. dispensaries have adepted with advantage the. plan et select-

ing practitioeriis tlrughout the~ city and asiginUg certain hours te

thein. This was goed for tii... practitieneri, and it diatributed the,

work. These dectOrs treated thie poor in this way and not at their own


